
THAT BOWSER aQAIN.

His Troubles With Th Whitewash
Brush.

There wrr veral little tMrj? I
wanted dona aliit the httiiye tins iUll.
and so the o'her wefk I enageil a
calorad bihh to couie an 1 woi k for a
couple o lays. It so tiapinel that be
came one morning before Mr. Bowser
bad left the Louae and was greeted

ith:
"Well, what's up non?'
"I'ze dun bin liiied to work, sab.
"Wlio hire-- jouV"
"I)e lady. s.lu"
"What to do?"
'Jil.t:u sill."

"Well, the lii'ly his change .er
mind and due-u- 't want, you."

After the man liad jjune, Mr. Lovtser
came into the hou e and asked:

"Iid you hire a colored man?"
"Whv, yen."
"What for?''
"I was going to tiave him whitewash

the vegetable ce'i.ir, take down and
c ran the laundry stoepie nd do some
other jobs."

"II 'm I Mrs. Uouscr. T dou't be-
lieve in tncouniiiif: smh ople. He'd
have (! !! al out one hoiu's woik and
chargi-- you for a wlmle iluy. I don't
believe he ki.owsany inure about white-
washing than I d aUut playing the
harp."

"Hut ho Slid la; d'ul."
"Ct-it.- i nly. Did you ever we a

r.rjiro who wouldn't say anything to fit
the iM'oa.sinnV''

"W.ll, but ''
'There mho 'but' about. IT tbore

nre any 1 it 1 1 jobs about the house I've
got plenty of I line to do them. Iu fact.
I need ju.--t sin h c xercise. Such work
is a diversion for n:e, and the doctor

It."
"Ikj you mean to tay you will do the

whitewashing?'
'"l do. I ihn't do it to sae a dollar,

but fVr my own benetit. 1 always like
the smell of bine."

"1 vih you wouldn't do it. You'll
cet l ine in your ees, and you wili
blame mo for it, ami "

'There you go! I;lanie you! What
would I blame you about? If I get
bu:e in my eyes l'.'s my own fault.
Mrs I low you are getting to l a
good deal of a ctank lately."

"Well, if you are determined on it,
don't say that I asked you or encuur-age- d

you."'
That's a funny way to talk to me,

Mr, llowx r! Are you irettnii ready
for tlie insane I think I run
my own house et. It I'm willing to
pool o3 mid do t le-- odd jobs I ought
to 1J ei.eouraii'-- uisU'ad of iusull-ed.- "

I w.is ijuite sure liow It would end,
but I s.uil nothli g more, and In the
course of li ilfanhour he got into his
ol 1 clothes and went down the cellar.
I followed him down to give him a few
hist words of a Hi e, but he didn't uectl
therr.

"Vou go ri'l.t up stairs and sit do n
and enjoy yourself'lie said. "Here's
fie I r u-- li and In le's a tail if lime, and
if I don't whitewash inoie cellar in ten
u mute than M m .s could in all day,

I'll never try it agui:. Uesile- Mrs.
Kowjt r, w hitewa-hin- g is not the slouch
work you luiagne it to U. It has got
to 1 done by some rersou of taste and
mtelligeiu e or it wen't stand. I want
a little blueing to g ve il a tinge.'

"Vou understand," I said, as I get
whiit l.e wai ted, that I didn't ask
you to do this work." .

"Ask me! Wh it on e.uth ails you.
Mis. Iliwsei? Vou are making fuss
enough over ten minutes wolk to
warrant a le.ir's job."

"It must be well done."
"Certainly."
"Two coats all around."

".Ii Bt so."
"Evtii if it takes you all day?"
"Even If it tak'S mo over half an

hour, which it won't. 1 '11 show jou a
job here that w .ll m. ike a black niau
turn grien with envy. Just run up-
stairs and make yourself comfort-
able."

I retreated u; the staiis to the
kitchen door and waited for results. '

which I kne.v were sure to come. Mr.
liow.-i-r dip, e 1 and dished and s zzled
and stirred until he had the lliiuul to
his liliiig, and as l.e began on the stou '

wall I l.e ir liiui chuckling:
"I said tifUen m;nute-- , but I'll to

slow and take twenty. The idea of a
colored man sloshing around here all j

dtiy to do this woikl l et's see. I be- - '

lieve I'll t ike the overhead first." I

I hell my breath in suspense for a'long nduute. Then a yell arose from I

that r which Jumped the cook out
or her old supers and made her cry
out I

"i'or heaven's sake. Mrs. Bowser.
tave w been struck by another I

cteloneV
Theie wiis a second and a third yell, '

and as I hurried down stairs Mr. IJow- - I

eer stood in tl o middle of the Ciller, I

hand out-st- rt to. ed anil jumping up and
down as if he had lire under his
feet. ,

"ifor heaven's sake, what is it, M.
r.owser?" I a-- 1.

"Wliitewash iiu - Ihel'
"Where?" i

"lu my eys! I'm Mind! I've burned
them out!"'

I got hold of him and let I mi on to
the lauuihy t:i'.s;in.i s t the inter a '

running. He had indeid got a ilosc in
his eyes, but it was more ainful than
dangerous, lie eould h.irdl see d.iy- - ;

light after wo bad washed out all ihel
lime, and as i ltd him up stairs ho
saul:

"I shall never see again never see
you or the baby again in my lift-!"- '

I washed his eves with milk and got
him to lie d u:i on the lounge, and in a
couple of lioiu i he wa preuy near ail
right. His ees were sole. hut. no greit
damage had Ken done. Ho was gentle
until he discovered th s. Then he
suddenly turned on me with:

"Mrs. llowser, what possible excuse
can you utge iu extexuation of your
conduct.-- ' i

"What do you mean?" i
"What do' I mean? That's a cool!

lue-tio- ii to ask mi l Iu view of what i

!:u transpiieil what have you to )

siy?" ;

"I say that you were foolish to uuder- - '

tal.n the job. I warned you how it,
woi.I I turn out."

"Mrs. lvwser!" l.e shouted, squirt-- !
nig teai of lime and water out of hw
e s, "do you pretend to deny that you
di iii't encourage mo to undertake a
l.isli which you knew would put my
whole futuie happiness, if not my life,
in ji'iil?"

"1 do, sir. I did all I possibly could
(o dissuade you."

"And you are not to tlanw?"
"Not in the least."
"And I brought it all ou mvsoll?"
"Vou did."
"Mis. liowser, thii is too much too

much. I could forgive one who bad
wronged me, if penitent, but when
they attempt to broken it out it is time
for action. We will settle on the
amount of alimony ri-- ht here and
iww.

liut we didn't. After blinking
r. round for half a day he went down ,

town, and wheu he came home to
supper he was as good-nature- d as pies I

I got a colored man to come and do the
work, and two or three days la'er, I

wheu Mr. Bowser happened down cellar '

1 heard hitu saying to himself:
"Yes, it's a mighty slick job I did on

this and I'll tackle that stovepipe to-
morrow moi uiug. Detroit Free Press.

Thoroughness in every branch of
farm hdnir is about the best security
to be fouud for protits that aire very
sure to slip away with slack

FARM NOTESk

Irpparixo the GnorsT. Tren-
ches 4 feet wide and 2J inches deep are
due across the irarden plot, trie distance
liemjr 11 feet from tlie center of one
trench to the centre of the next one,
which leaves a distance of i feet be
I ween tlie trenches. The bottom of
the trench is level and cemented, the
sides being brought up four inches,
making it into tlie shaie of a trough.
which is level In every iart and perfect
ly water-tigh-t. 1 he trough is then
tidied with fragments of stone, shells,
pieces of wood, or anything that will
answer. If preferred boards one inch
thick and four inches wide are set on
edge about an inch apart, small spaces
being left let ween the boards that the
water may percolate freely. At inter-
vals of a few feet, lxxcs made of six-iu- ch

Inxirds are si t upright, reaching
above the level of the gound, to give a
supply of air. The tdones, shells or
boards are then covered with grass or
brush, and the earth thrown on until
the trench is filled to tlie level of the
surface of the ground, the top soil that
was removed lieing again placed on the
top of the earth. A pi connects each
trench with the source of water supply,
the water leitig regulated by a stop-
cock, and an outlet is a'so provided to
carry off the surplus water.

The trendies, acting as drains, carry
off all surplus water ilurii' long-continu-

wet periods, espii-i.ill- in early
spring, thus rendering the ground
warmer than it would - otherwise, and
during drought the watei in tlie trenches
Is drawn to the surface by capillary at-

traction, which siiilies the growing
plants at all times with the exact
amount of water required. Tlie ex-Ien- se

is probably too heavy for those of
limi.cd means, the cost of an acre U'ing
from $.)00 to SlWO; but it is claimed
that the system enables the Florida
gardnrr to produce vegetables yielding
S.iHA) kt acre. A very small garden,
however, will produce more fruit
( straw and vegetables than a
family can consume; and when the sys-
tem is practiced on a Nrger space Iftu-- r

results can 1 obtained from one acre
than from ten acres cultivated in the
ordinary manner. will
serve to bring the farms closer together,
small plots U'ing ii;cd more extensively,
ami though it may not come Into gen-
eral practice for a decade or more, yet
it is the I ginning of a system that is
sure to atTecl the present methods to a
certain extent iu the future.

Tns Vali k ok m
AM) HoW T Afl OMI-Lls- ll It.
When sulMiTigatioii can 1 practiced
(which, however, depends oil the cost
of preparation and pinduction) the far-
mer or garducr will, in a gre.it measure
be imlct cixlent of the weather. Tlie
most imiMirtaiit matter is to arrange for !

a supply l water, wiiicu oepenus on
the size of the plot or field to be irri- - ;

gated. Steam pumps, band pumps and
w ind mills are resorted to on level hind. I

but the streams, or flowing wells and I

springs are used whenever such sources
can iv resorieu 10. xne practice i

is Incoming extensive in
Krtions of Florida on garden plots, and

is descril ed at length in the Jinx rie.m
fi'tnlVii. the details of which will prol-abl- y

interest many who experience
the difficulties of too much or insiilh-cic- ut

rain.

C".r.!iAiK i 'hints intended for pro-
ducing seed should le covered lietore
freezing weather. I'lace the cabbage
head (with the greater iortion of the
Stalk cut off) on the surface of the
ground, the ground slightly raised, and
cover the head well with dirt to protect
a.ainst frost. Early in the sprins re-

move the covering, and with a sharp
knife make two cross cuts on the head,
and it will soon send up the shoots for
producing seed.

rri.LS are dangerous animals, and a
majority of the injuries received occur
from placing tio much confidence in
gentle bulls, which suddenly and unex-
pectedly attack the attendant. A bull
w ill usually pioveoln-dien- t when young,
but it is seldom th.it a fully matured
bull is safe. No bull should be kept en
a fai in that has not been "ringed" in the
nose, and it should 1 made to work if
tiaining is iossible,

Fr.l'ir-OliOtt'E- in Southern New-Jerse-

are discussing the fea-ibili- ty of
sending all fruit to the markets of the
large cities to 1 sold at auction inst- ad
of on commission. They cla'm that bv
so doing the fruit will bring the highest
prices, and that each grower can be
present, when possible, in order to m

himself regarding the prices
and the condition of his fruit

upon arrival.

A grass plot, with no shade from
the sun, and where Hies are numerous
and diligent, is not the best place for
calves. Hut if the calves ke kept in a
dark, cool stable during the hot days
of tly time, and turned out for the even-
ings and nights, the protection of
the soiling system will le couphd
with the benefit of exercise and feed
outside.

"A new method of preserving but-

ter," says an exchange, '"consists in ad-

ding to it a very small jnirtion of sali-
cylic acid, dissolved in two parts of lac-ti- c

acid and ninety eight partsof water.
How little salicylic acid is required to
ktep butter fresh for an mdefmitee
length of time may be calculated from
the fact that not more than one grain is
employed for every 1i0 kegs of butter.

I'KEslDENT Lvov, in the ifurn! .V ir
VWitr, pronounces the Erie and

blackberries n4 alike. He consid-
ers the Erie a hardier variety. AVhi'e
there is a similarity in habit of growth
and also in fruit, a careful comparison
will show them to le distinct. In
season of ripening the Erie is much car-l- i

r than the Law ton, the canes are
more vigorous in growth and very much
hardier.

It is claimed that if a grape vine-
yard is plowed to the depth of four or
live inches very late iu the fall in a
thorough manner, so as to turn all the
grapes aud leaves that hire fallen com-
pletely under, the rot may be prevent-.-- l

the next season, the fungus does
ii t live more than a year in the bcr-re- s.

Nest month grass seed may be sown
as it w ill grow aud become rooted lie-fo- re

frost, thus getting an early start
in the spriDg. For lawns a mixture of
e pial parts Kentucky blue grass aud
white clover is excellent. Weeds will
l killed by the lawn-mow- er next
spring if the lawn is mowed frequently.

Willows along the banks of a
sti earn greatly aid in protecting the soil
from washing should floods occur. Wil-
lows are easily grown from cuttings.

He was tartly riout. Husband
"Confound these thin walls. Why,

you can hear that disagreeable child
next door whining and crying, and the
man in there swearing at it like a
trooicr."

Wife "That's our Willie crying

Husband (doggedly) "Well, there's
a man in there swearing about it any-
way."

How he cocld io it. Frayed
Keegan "Please, sor, can ye give me
a nickel to get a night's lodgin'r"

Howne de Bout "Hut you can't get
a lodging for a nickel."

"O' course not, sor; but Oi can re-
peat this act tvo or three times, cant
IT"

SCIENTIFIC.

7 As mystery to many people how the
scourers of old clothes can make them
almost as good as new la explained In
tlie ilmmaiii Analyst as follows: Take,
for instanc, a shiny old coat. Test or
pair of pants, of broadcloth, cassimeie
or diagonal. The scourer makes a
strong, warm soapsuds, and plunges
the garment into it, soees it up and
down, rubs the flirty places; if nece.-sar- y,

puts It through a second time
then rinses it through several waters
and hangs it to dry on the line. AV hen
nearly dry he takes it in, rolls it up foi
an hour or two, and then presses it. An
old cotton cloth is laid on the outside
of the coat and the iion passed over
that until the w rinkles are out; but the
iron Is removed befoie the steam ceases
to rise from the goods, else they would
be shiny. Wrinkles that are obstinate
are removed by laying a wet cloth over
them and assing the iron over that.
If any shiny places are seen they are
treated as the w rlnkles are the iron is
lifted while the full cloud of steam
rises and brings the nap up with it.
Cloths should have a suds made
specially for them, as in that which
has been used for white cotton or
woolen clothes lint will be left in the
water and cling to the cloth. In this
manner we have known the same coat
and pantaloons to be renewed time
and time again, and have all the look
and feel of new garments. Uood
broadcloth and its fellow cloths w ill
bear many washings, and look better
every time because of them. The same
treatment may be applied to woman s
dress goods. If all wool they maybe
renovated to look like new.

.1 corcjitonirent ol the UritUfi JUeJicnl
Journal mentions using carb. ammonia
as an emetic in cases of

The drunkard can readily be
roused and made to swallow half a
Irachm of ammoniac carb. dissolved in

a wine glassful of water, and, if drank
i IT, this will at once act as an emetic
and restorer. The stimulating effect of
the fait upon the stomach prevents the
extreme depression often following ex-
cess in drinking, while quickly causing
its contents to be ejected.

At the onset of a popular eruption il
Is often difficult to decide whether the
case :s one or meas:es or small pox.
M. Grissolle's method of diagnosis Is as
follows (Malical Times): If, upon
stretching a portion of the skin, the
ppule lecomes impalpable to the
touch, the eruption is caused by mea-
sles; it, on the contrary, the papule is
still felt when the skin is drawn out,
the eruption is the result of small pox

Oh of the most surprising feature
of the modern business world is the
extensive use of cotton seed, formerly
consi lered worthless. According to
the New Vork 77i6u over 800,000
tons of these seeds are now pressed for
their oil. from 30 to 4'i pounds being
obtained from each ton. The con-
sumption of cotton seed oil Is increas-
ing I o'.h in this country and in Eurojie,
ami new uses for the oil are constantly
Icing discovered.

A cttjc'aV.c cartridge shell, which Is
entirely consumed in firing, is a French
novelty. With this shell the cartridge
h is scarcely half the Wright of a metal
cartridge, the cost is considerably less.
and inconvenience of removing the
shell after ca-- h shot is avrided.

Ttie Fish Ii.ver t'ave of New South
Wales are of Vast extent and singu-
larly attractive. Their only rival in
grandeur aie iu this country. One of
Ihe Fish Kiver caverns is estimated to
be not less than 5 0 feet in height and
of pioiortionate width and length.

A process of solidifying kerosene oil
Is said to have been put into practical
operation at llaku, the Kusslan mineral
oil center of the Caspian oil fields.
The substance resembles tallow, and
can be made into candles or to revert
into its liquid condition. The process
Is owned by a Swedish firm.

M3I. Iloules and le l'ietra Santa
have communicated a paper to the
Academy of sciences, Faris, stating
that they have been unable to discover
any injurious effect produced by copper
on the health of lh ersons engaged in
working It, and advancing the belief
that collque de cuivre does not exist.

All kinds of illuminating gases, when
burning, injure the air lu the fame
manner as it Is contaminated by the
respiration of human beings namely,
by depriving it of its oxygen and load-
ing it with carbonic acid and water.

77. United Stales is a healthful land.
Among our citizens there are 4016 per-
sons over 1' 0 years old, reveral of them
reaching 123 years. At the same time
It is a singular fact that only 955 of
these extremely old persons are whites.

Freckles can be removed, according
to I r. J. V. Shoemaker, by the careful
application of a little ointment of the
oleate of copper at bed time. He makes
the ointment by dissolving the oleate of
coper in sufficient oleopalmitic acid to
make a mats

In Vtt Hotel Uien, the largest hospital
in Faris, is to be introduced experi-
mentally in the halls occupied by pa-

tients, the Edison system of incandes-
cent lights. The institution is already
provided with Gramme electrical gen-
erators and a steam engine.

Did Eve Talk French?
No subject has been more fertile ot

simulation than the origin of language
and on few, perliaps, can less ratisfac-tio- n

be obta ne 1. Tlie Jewish ositive-l- v

insist that the Hebrew tongue Is the
primitive language, and that spoken by
Adam and Eve. The Arabs, however,
dispute the oInt on antiquity with the
Hebrew. Of all the languages, except
the Hebrew, the Syri c has hail the
greatest u umber of advocates, especially
among east-t- n authors. Many main-
tain that H e language spoken by Adam
is lost and that the Hebrew, Clialdce
and Arabic are ouiy dialects of the or-
iginal tongue, (ioroplus published a

uik in 15S0 to piove that Dutch was
the language spoken in paradise.
Andre Kemp maintained that God
spoke to Adam in Swedish, Adam
answered in Danish, and Eve Sxke in

while the Fersians lielieve
three languages to have been spo.en In
,iaradi--- e Arabic, the most persuasive,
by the serpent; Persian the most poetic,
by Adam and Eve. and Turkish, tli-- i

nosl threat uir. i by the Angel Gabriel.
Eiro claims Basque as the language
spoken by Adam, and others would
make the Polynesian as the primitive
languxge of mankind. Leaving, bow-eve- r,

theie startling theories, we may
4im up in tlie words of Darwin:
"With respect to the origin of
trt culate languages, after having read
n one side of the Ii ghly Interesting
vorks of Wedgeweod, Farrar and Pro-less- er

SchleiclnT, ami the ce'ebrated
lecture nf Profess r M ix Muller on the
olh r side, I cannot doubt that langu-
age owes its origin to the imitation and
modification, aided by signs and gest--
rw, of natural sound', voices of other

iniiu.ils and man's own cries.' Cur-re- nt

Literature.

1 1 you can uuu uouuug ueiter to nom j

he top on a stack of hay, a few hills of
corn pulled up by the roots and tied to- -
getl er at the tips, when hung over the '

Mtack at proper distances wui
very well.

HOUSEHOLD

Citron Freberves. Scrape off the
erven rind and lay it aside. Cut off the
hard shell and scrape out the soft in-

side. Cut into plain and fancy sha)e.
Itub the green that has been scraped
from the outside over the cut designs,
to give tbem a green appearance. Lay
in Bait water twenty-fou- r hours, then
soak in alum water the same length of
time. Now make a weak syrup, put
in the melon and boil until it becomes
a Hstle tender. Let the melon stand in
this two or three days. Make a fresh
syrup, allowing a pound and a half of
sugar to one of melon. I'our off the
thin syrup, and pour over it the rich.
Large glass candy jars are suitable to
put such preserves in. Season bounti-
fully w ith preserved race ginger. Slic-
ed lemon is also added by our North-
ern housekeejiers in the proportion of
two lemons to a pound of melon.

One more:
Buaxliied Fijuit. One quar. of

brandy, eight jouiids of sugar, seven
pounds of fruit. Dissolve one pound
or sugar in the brandy. The next day
add two pounds of oranges with two
pounds of sugar. The alternate day
add two pounds of pineapples, and two
of sugar. Two days intervening, add
three pounds of peaches (stoned) and
same of sugar. Prepare this in a stone
jar, and for a fortnight stir it every
day, keep it well covered during the
lime. Seal in jars. To be eaten with
creams.

ScALLorED clams. Heat fifty
small sand clams in a pan until they
ojkmi of themselves. Iteuiove them
fiom the shells and save the liquor for
clam bouillon, which is often the only
nourishment that can be taken in cases
of irritation of the stomach, gastritis
or other troubles of the digestion. Chip
the clams into tiny bits, season them
with black pepier and ground mace.
Mix them with bread crumbs and but-
ter. Moisten with a little of the clam
liquor. Hake them until a del cat
brown in large, clean clamshells, which
yi u can reserve for this purpose. Al-
ways scrub the small shells of the clams
well with a scrubbing brush be'ore put-
ting them on to heat. A raw egg bea-
ten up with a little of the clam juice
will make the scallops richer, and to
will a mere suspicion of onion juice, a
few droits to the whole mixture.

"Milk Shake." Here Is a formula
for making it, from the New York

Take not quite as much of the
syrup as is generally used for soda
water; be careful not to get it too
sweet; shave ice to about half fill the
glass; pour in enough milk to till the
glass within obout an inch of the top
and then sliake. The secret in making
milk shake is to thoroughly shake with
fine shaved ice.

Lemon Cheesecakes. Take two
large lemons and rub the rind with one
pound of loaf sugar, so that all the yel-
low part is removed; place the sugar iu
a bowl, squeeze the juice of the lemons
over, then add the yolks of six eggs,
aud beat it all w ell up. Any flavor,
such as vanilla or cinnamon, may be
added if liked. "When required for
use, having made the paste and lined
the tins, mix one tablespoon of the
mixture with a teacupful of good milk,
and place a little in each tartlet.

Economical Kice Ftjddino. Two
quarts of milk one teacupful of washed
rice, four table-spoonful- s of good brown
sugar, a pinch of cinnamon and the
grated (dried) peel of half an orange.
Cook iu a tin pan in a slow oven for
two and a half to three hours; occa-
sionally, during the early time it is in
the oven, stir the pudding from the top
down. This enriches it, as the milk
thickens on the top. It should have a
pale brown skin on top.

Apricot Faste. Cooked the pared
and stoned apricots in a little water un-
til they are quite tender and transpar-
ent. Then mash and pass through a
hair sieve. Drain dry, weigh and
pound them in a mortar with an equal
weight of powdered sugar. Spread the
paste upon flat dishes to dry. ATter
several days cut it into squares, with
fine sugar, dry agaiu. Wrap in paraf-fin- e

paper and box.

A meat riE. Cut one and a half
ounds of rump r teak into thin slices,

each about four inches long; sprinkle
them with pepier, salt and flour, and
into each slice put a tiny bit of fat; roll
it up and lay in the dish. Continue in
this way till the baking dish is full,
laying slices of hard boiled egg between
the meat at intervals it takes two eggs
for the quantity siecified and putting
In six small rolls of lean ham or bacon.
These give a most delicious flavor.
Nearly fill the dish with good gravy, or
water if no gravy is procurable, taking
care that the pie funnel is in good work-
ing order, that the liquor may not boil
over the pastry. Cover with a good
crust and set iu a tolerably quick oven,
that the pastry may not be dried. 'When
the crust is sufficiently brown, cover
w ith buttered paper, and put the pie in
a part of the oven where it will gently
simmer only. It should take an hour
and a quarter at least, and the more
gently it is cooked after the p.istrvis
browned the richer and better it be-
comes.

To Kestoke the freshness ofworn clothing. The mystery to
many people how the scourers of old
clothes can make them look almost as
good as new is explained in the Ameri
can Analyst as follows: Take, for inst-
ance, a shiny old coat, ve-- t or pair of
pants, of broadcloth, cassimere or diag-
onal. The scourer makes a strong,
warm soapsuds and plunges the gar-
ment into it, souses it up and down,
rul the dirty places, if necessary puts
it through several waters, and hangs it
lo dry on the line. When nearly dry he
t,ikes it in, rolls it up for an hour or
two, and then presses it. An old cot-
ton cloth is hud on the outside of the
coat, and the Iron passed over that un-
til the w riukles are out; but the iron is
lenioved before the steam ceases to r's;
from the goo Is, else they would be
slimy. Wrinkles that are obstinate-ar-e

removed by laying a wet cloth over
them and passing the iron over that.
If any shiny places are seen they are
treated a the wrinkles are; the iron is
lilted, while the full cloud of steam
rises, and brings the nap up with it.
Cloth should always have a suds mad j
especially for it, for if that which has
been used for white cot'on or woolen
clothes lint will be left in the water aud
cling to the cioth. In this manner we
have known the sani" coat and panta-
loons to be renewed time and agaiu.
and have all the look and feel of "new-garment-

Good broadcloth and its
fellow-cloth- s will bear many washing-- ,
and look better every time because i f
them.

Sponge Ca ke. Two eggs, one cup
of flour, one cup of sugar, one tea-spoo-

of baking powder, 1 and a half
cups boiling water; bake in hot oven.

Fried squash. Pare and slice the
squashes across. Salt the slices and let
them be pressed between two plates un-
til ready to dry. Bread crumb as you
would an egg-p!aa- t, they have a good
crisp flavor.

Strong evidence that caniballsm was
pract iced among some of the prehis-
toric inhabitants of Europe has been
discovered In a cave near Brunswick,
Germany. In Belgium and Spain sim-
ilar evidence has been found before,
st bad been dismissed as doubtful.

Malaria
I Tllryl to b 'caused by poisonous mlnt
arising from low, marshy land or from dwayinK
vegetable matter, and which, breathiil Into Hie

luu. enter and poison the blood, ir a healthy
condition of the blood la maintained by taking
Hood's Saraaparllla. one is much less liable to
malaria, and Hood's Barsaparllla bas cured
many severe cases of this distressing affection.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

do not be induced to bus any other.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all drucRists. tl ;stx for.". Prepared only
by C.l. HOOD d CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mas3.

lOO Doses Oue lollar
El j's Cream Halm

it the best remedy r children
suffering from

OB

C A T ARR tl.
Apply Balm Into each nostril.
ELYBBOS.M WarfBSt. .
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k'S MUBASEBALLS To pare

Apyx rnre on ai'ltltcauou eiiMoiiiK ous
OLn i r nLL Jr.) Mam p. by adlresiiii;.
TUMIiMIBEHOLI.A.NU, P. O. Bos 1 fhila Pa.

UfAalTm A c.tNVAHSERtur this town
Iff Arl I tU and v rinity. Soim-tliim- : kuio
to take. W rue lor fml particulars to M KS. S.
1. AUMRKL'STKIt, I'liiladc-lphia- , W oman's Ex-

change, ls a. l.tlh Street.

Iht Tradesman gives the following In
answer to tlie query now--

uu-io- n is
made: The tin is melted and run into
blocks weighing from 205 pounds to
40 pounds each, and in this form the
metal Is kept for ordinary ue. The
old method for reducing it to uecesary
thinness for foil was by hammering it
by hand as the gold-lieate- rs do gold leaf.
aud this process Is still kept iu vogue to
a limited extent. This, however, is a
very laborious process, as the sheet
must be constantly beaten, w ithout in
termission, to keep up the heat genera-
ted by the continuous strokes of the
hammer, and the great drawback to il
was that only one surface or face could
be produced. The introduction of
rolling machinery has completely revo
lutionized the trade, so that in place of
importing we now export. In these
nii.ls the metal is given a beautiful pol-
ish on both sides. It is then cut into
widths of twelve inches to fifteen
inches, rolled on reels, and cut in order
by cutting machines. The great ad-
vantage of machine-rolle- d foil over the
hand-beate- n foil is that while the latter
is full or minute holes so small as not
to be visible to the naked eye, the for-
mer i a, as a lule, perfectly intact, mid
thus being air-lig- ht, forms a wrapier
that cannot be equaled by any other
substance.

Frozex Tomatoes. This dessert
will be an entire novelty to our
readers, as the recie Is here
published for the first time. Choose
lrfectly sound ripe tomatoes, scald
them to facilitate the removal of the
skin, and cut tin ra several times; to
each quart add a pint of sweet cream
and a cupful of XXX iiowdered sugar,
an I then taste them; they should be
over-swee- t. Freeze the tomatoe just
as ice-crea- is frozen, and serve them
in Its place at dessert, with stionge or
lady-cak- e.

If t' e eggs you have to use for frost
ing are not quite as fresh as you could
desire, a pinch of salt will make them
beat btillly.

JJi'r. toiler or ew York has rcently
invented a new method of setting the
diamonds in the steel blades of dia
mond saws. The tteel Is slightly tern-p- ei

ed beforehand and the diamonds
then set in the holes, which are ham-
mered so as to hold the diamonds. A
wire is then wound round and round
the steel blade and diamond to protect
and secure the latter. The can
then be heated as required, allowing it
to cool very gradually, when the dia
mond will be found firm and un-
harmed.

I rk. the sound of many voices
Jubilant In gladst suiiir.

And full many a heart rejoices
As the chorus tloals along:

"Hail th Favorite
Hou th- - nappy vm-- f blend.

"Wonderfully Wyuud description
Woman h bt-- and tiuest friend.

Well may it be called woman's best friend,
since it diN-- s for her what uo other remedy h:is
been able to do. it cures all those delicate de-
rangements aud weakne ses peculiar to fe-
males. Cures them. undeiKtand. other pre- -

iiaratioiis may afford temporary relief, but Dr.
Prescription effects a perma-

nent cure, it is ffuarariteed to do this, or tlie
mouev paid for it will be promptly refunded.
It Is the great remedy of the age.

The Worst Xasal Catarrh, no matter of how
long standing, is permanently cured by lr.bale's Catarrh Itemed)'.

Hubbard squashes are theliest winter
keepers, and should le stored away be-
fore frof. The squash can be had all
winter if carefully stored.

Kid jou ever un w ithin a mile ot a soao faetory T If so you know what material they makesoap of. Dobbins' h.ler trie, Soap factory is as
free from dor as a chair factory. Try ft once.
A3 your grocer lor it. l ake nu lnutatlou.

An excellent mode of keeping pump-
kins is to take tl em lo the barn and
cover them well w ith hay. It will not
injure a pumpkin if it freezes provided
it is used before It thaws.

Be sure to get Hood's sarsaparllla if you want
an honest, reliable medicine. Do not take any
other which is alleged to be "about the same"
or --Justas good." Insist upon having Hood's
Sarsaparllla. which is peculiar to Itself. Mold
by all druggist. Try it.

The composition of glees, vocal music
in at least three parts began early in
the .Eighteenth century.

Iiiifl lire cnreKiiaranleed by
Mr. J. H. Alayer, 831 Arch -c, I'liil'a,
I 'a. Ease at once, uo operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures after others tail, advice
free, send tor circular.

A petrified alligator was recently
found on the beach at Cutler, Me.

C'ami'H Kidney Cure Tor
Ilropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Uright's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-ou-ne- sf,

fcc. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Philad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for $5, or druggist. 10X1 certificates of
curt s. Try It- -

Use a warm knife in cutting warm
bread and the like.

Orvcoa. the sr4fte m9 Fsraitii.SU!d.eqttaOiecilnte. mrt u i and abundant erop.
r-- t iruii.rria trrm-- m i .t v k ixmiilry in Utm wor.,1.t tul lulorio u.u:i iti Alibsss Um Orttfoa I
giauua lluarl, Portland. tJnvoa

The tiest and most convenient cover
for a jelly tumbler is thin paper fasten-
ed over the top of the glass by a rubbea
band.
FITSS A3 Fns slopped "reenr rr. Kline's Bleat
Nerve Hesiorer. No f'lU afier drst 0 ly's use. Mar.
iciouacure. TieiiiteejiMlttLuuirial ooitialreso
til cues. beBdiuOr.anue.s41 Area si. Paua.,ea

Hands may be kept smooth in cold
weather by avoidiug the use ot warm
witer. Wash them with cold wat-- r

and soap.

Fnur Axis urtiifc
One trial will convince you that It la the

best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer Axle
Urease, and take no oilier, livery box baa j
our trade mark on.

The best coveting for a poultice or a
mustard paste is tissue.

Best, easiest to nae and cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggist. 60c

"There's nothing like leather," not
even that imitation leather, made of
paier.
Jlafflloted with sore eyes as Dr. tsaaeTnomp.
SCO 'tKye-wat-er. Imujg-is- sell at c. per uouie

placing - a piece of zinc on the live
coals in a stove or grate is an easy way
to clean a sooty chimney.

t frKt-hm- i myffi if; y-- ri rH 9Wfnf7f

HUMOROUS.

TTOtt hk escaped. Chief of lynch
Ins party We will give you just one
minute to say vour prayers.

Captured horse thief l,appealingly)
May I say them in my own wayf

Chief Certainly.
II. rse thief You promise oot to in

terpose any obstacle?
Chief We promise.
Horse thief (with dignity) Then I

must have a riayerbook. Will some
gentleman in the crowd please lend me
one?

FnB .VAS TIRED OF IT. "Mr.
Sniithers," said lijs wife, "if I remem-qe- r

rightly, you have often said that
jou dis.iked to see a woman constantly
getting herself into print."

"I do," said Sniithers liositively.
"You considered it unwomanly and

indelicate, I believe.
"Very."
"And you don't see how any man

could allow his wife to do anything of
the kind."

"Yes, I think so now,"
"AY ell, Mr. Sniithers, in view of all

the facts in the case. I feel justified in
asking you for a new' silk dress."

A ne a' si!k dress?"
"Yes; for the last eight years I have

luid nothing better than nt calico
and I w nt something else. I'm tir--d

of getting into print."

A Dkep joke. "Chollie, old boy, I
queatcd a sweat deal of merrime.it at
the pawty last night."

"Uid you, ol' fel?"
"I'm I aswked the conundwitm.

Whv is an incline plane like a lazy
young dog?' "

"Hid they give it up?"
"Yes, and told them. Chollie, that

otic was a slope up and the othah was
u slow dog."

"jiid they laugh?"
"Well, Chollie, I never heard such

laughter in my life."

"Mex usually marry their oppo-sites- ,"

said Cholly, reflectively. "That
is true," said the i id man, a "little sur-
prised at Cholly's uuusu.il brilliancy.
"All the married men I ever knew mar-
ried, members of the opposite sex." "I
mean," said Cholly, a tall man
is apt to marry a short womnn, and
vice term. I wonder what kind of wo-
man 1 will marry!" And the o!d man
opined that he would be liable to marry
a girl with some sense.

AVii.lie sunnouxDS tue idi;a.
Mamma," said Willie.
"What is it, my aear?" inquired, his

moth) r.
'Bloom's grocery store is closed."

"Indeed! What is tlie rea-son?- "

"There was a piece of payer on fie
door with writing on It and it siiid
and it said"

"Well, my child can't you recolect
what ws written on the pajierV"
Willie paused for a moment aud then
replied:

'I think it s lid. 'Closed on account
of deadlier in the family. "

Juvkxile Uemimscexces. Fiist
.Small Ikiy "D'ye reiiieinlx-- r that day
las' week wVn we got into Farnn r
Hayseed's orcli'd?''

.Second Small Hoy -- "Ves; an' d'ye
remember what a lot of apples we got'-"- '

"Ves; an'd' ye remember how tl;e
do got al ter us an' tore our clotlies?"

"Ves; an'd' ye remember what a lot
we eat w'en we got away?"

"Yes; an'd' ye remember how sick
we all was?"

"Ves! Didn't we have a bully time!"

Mrs. Lumkins I am going to
a dentist's toliave a tooth pulled out.
Vou mind the baby while I'm gone."

Mr. L. (jumping for his hat) "Say,
you mind the baby and I'll go get a
tooth pulled, you know."

They were discussing the subject of
h ngevity.

A. I have an aunt who died at
ninety-seve- n.

Ii. I bad a grandfather who lived to
be over two hundred.

C. lly grandfather aud grand-
mother did better than that.

A. and B. -- How so?
C. They ain't dead yet.

Consoling. An invalid undertaker
is visited by a friend who is in the same
business.

tiek man Ah, my friend, this is the
most terrible attack that I have ever
had.

Friend Ves, poor fellow, and I hope
it will be your last.

Twisted. Restaurant Keeper (to
tramp, who requests that the salt lish
he has just eaten be charged to him).
Xo, my friend, you can't hang up any-
thing here.

Tramp (suddenly struck with an
idea). Sir, that which is not born to
be drowned, can alwavs be hanged.

(Co lapse of the It. K. )

One wav out of it. Maria It's
no use my trying to please you with my
cooking; you are never satisfied.

John Vou could suit me exactly if
you'd only try.

How?
liy hiring a cook!

Xo rooD to Feed Upon. Howne
Pe Bout "I hear you have been ill."

Howell Gibson "Ves;bwain fever."
ltowiie lie Bout "Xo? Brain fever!

You doD't sayi (Pause.) Well, it got
left that time.

English as she is hosed. Uncle
'Lige Vou ain't got no sawdeeus, is
you. Boss?

Boss (threatening) How do you
know we aiu't got no sardines?

Uncle 'Lige I diden say you ain't.
I axed you. "is you?"

A Boston Lawy shocked. Miss
Hunker Hill Oliver Wendell Holmes
Is eighty years old. Which of his wor- - s
do you prefer?

CoL Western Well, Holmes' Sweet
Home is about as good as any of 'em.

Tommy I'm goinst to tell ma you
pushed me overboard.

I.iti le Johnnie-- You'd bettor not.
Tommy-sli- e'll lick me if I say I fell

over.
Little Johnni. --Tliat'i what you'd

better tell her. If you pul the blame
on me I'll lick you, and I'll hurt you
more than your mother wilL

Soma Fooll.h I'eopla
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyoud the
reach of medicine. They often say: "Oh, It
will wear away," but in most cases It wears
them away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam
which is sold on a positive guarantee to cure!
they would Immediately see the excellent ef-
fect after taking the first dose. Price Sue. and
$L Trial size free. At all druedsts.

Cups and saucers stained with tea
may ne made brie lit a train bv usi "guawp Baiu

"Not enjoyment and not sorrow
Is our destined end or way
But to act that eachHnd us farther than to day."

Toe sentiment so antlv nnruJ k .v. .
oUKbt to sound iike a trumpet to every slueuishsoul, and animate them to new and vigorous el- -

i . "uinou. 10 ail thosewho bava the des re to Drt-a- a form-ar- .... i- .-
are not sure of the way, we say, write to B. K
rfieVXa tli yo'tllmOUd' and tbe Wl"

When the opportunity of a man's lifepresents itself he usually waits for an
introduction.

No straneer should visit th. -- it .
awklu( --r4uul t Funea" bo. Cluax.

JJ !VWIffTkiri-'iSMiiTti.i.7ss..- ;

All the old potash, mercury
and sarsaparilla mixtures left far
behind. S. S. S. never fails to

cure. This maic remedy "builds

the system up instead of tearing'

it down. If you ever had blood

disease, don't fail to take S. S. S.

If you have ever taken mercury
and potash, get it out of your
system by using Swift's .Specific.

The Host la the WorU.
I think Swift's Specific is the best blood remedy

fn the world. 1 have kuou n It to make some n cutler-la- l
cures of patients v ho were cOTis'ctrtcd

D. Zl. (JiiAYsojt. Crui:ic,

TrrntlM! on Itlood snd fVUIn T'ate TntvV?d -

CAUTION
be as on whlcb dealers make profit but send direct to fYcl. rv, ci.,1 nwhat you want, fetate kind, button, or lace, v Ids or r.srroiv u, clxo
price wlta yrvmut delivery ana Mtisravtlon 1. aJidr-.-

"-- -

W. L DOUGLAS $3 AND
Boa uoioi ftocs me muae Id iii.-- s from 1 t 7.

'TVI VS Oh" l
."Th Frrnrh Opf-ra.- '' "Thf pnih A..hno .ti ei i m i omman a i nineOperm lo Front L..c. ma 94 "ihoe ulf.

SPECIAL. 1,. IMM I.I.AS'tl sole Uid fctrK-tl-

w

Best Couph Jfedirine. r5reommendd by riiyslrians.Cures where all f ills. Pleasant and agrveahlu to tliotaste. Children it without objection, lly druirfrists.

WIDE-AWAK- E TRa0SHN

lllll
iTri w WN f ,'v

Mfr su Mil L' WJ'
BrfrGAlNlUG

hav learned by experience that the only waterproof
coat thrjr can sell to a cowboy or hunter j the
Pommel Sucker with the Brand" Trace
Mark on it. They are the best waterproof saddle
coats erer made. They keep the saddle, the
Worse's back, and the rider thoroughly dry atd
warm. No saddle sore from the galling ot a wet

addle When used as a walking coat, the ex-
tension front buttons back, and the Slicker is
changed at once to an ordinary coat. Just try
one, they cost but litt'.e and will prevent colds,
fevers, rheumatism and other results to exposure
lo the weather. iSewxre ot worthies imitations,

very garment stamped with Kith Brand Trade
Mark. on't accept an inferior coat when you
can have the ' Fish It rand Slicker " delivered
without eatra coat. Particulars and illustrated cat-
alogue free.

A. J. TOWER,- - Boston, Mass.

What Scott's Emulsion Has Done!

Over 25 Pounds Cain InTen Weeks
Experience of a Prominent Citizen.

Tax Bornrrr to the )
8cFFKnriumr or V i r. (

But t aaKClsco. July 7th. 1S8IS. )

I took a severe cold upon
my ehest and lungs and did
not give it proper attention ;
it developed Into bronchitis,
and in the fall of the sameyear I was threatened with
consumption. Physicians or-
dered me to a more congeni-
al climate, and I came to San
Francisco. Soon after my
arrival I commenced taking
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphltes reg
ularly three times a day. inten weeks my avoirdupois
went from 155 to 180 pounds
and over; the cough mean
time ceased, c. R. Bennett.

8QLD BY ALL PRUCCISTS.
For Dairy, Farm &. Household.
V"m'. Amtwtmm Wi.ii IvklM - r j
hkriMMt rMdu. .)iin.Mlur .ndr..alOK by SarhcMrt dairy faml km. A
rfcUd ou as. u. Al w. j, produco. flrvt-ra-

buuor Trim wvt oilik r man, iniMUma Wo'k. from dm plu ap to tli
Isnrfta ciiiauiltj. MbIm mora tMitu-r- .
CSaar prnflt Oj to 19(1 pwr c- - SnUwnulK
muataa fMrfctlj i1 for o TT... .(c
J uu rwvaiMnM bj chllrm. jitwii.rt.. mm beat hmjtf 1otl. abjoala flnat IM emm In 4 minutes. 1
9- - avsO; 14 ttm., sis i 40 ttim . ssa, rtcM mm tilillll for I main III i mwiA I.F. A FRANK 1J., Tuttm. and .! Utn.. HIUIK1 Ba.. Iww York. RwTaiil qfento wantsl

DR.J.B.KOBENSAGK,
206 N. SECOND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Taa leading specialist la Youthful Impm lence.Toung mea eontemplaUnz mamarfe send forvaluable Medical Book, seut on reoeiptolsa stama. CousuAiaxlon uoors A. M. ua IP.aL. Ironal P. at. anui P. at. Close 1 sua uri

LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER
MssMsm fcTH RKSnlUKJ I I K MNnsraAa.aias Manklaea Um ha "t IMti WuOU

THE aftfSABESTV f
M$T BFT. MJft ABH-iT-

f I QUkU I ITI Of W0K

XTTSSS A. W. GRAY'S SOUS.. fAXUinS AVS SOU MABTFAOTFans.' atllDL10WJ rjHSwS. rt
HABIT. Hair Onali mlOPIUM easy ( I RE Id tha W.rl.I. llr.J. L. SI fcPMKH H, Lebaaon, o

FARMS unds
FEEBLESS 6TE8

Trxlll-- t Spec.ac culir;.T cu.t ,1 0f
of li'ood po!on whicli , i,;. .;;v r:,,M
foacd to be cured fur aver JO Ju.--,. Tv

M
medical rcnKMr.es of mercury an! ,,uUyt
fuel to the Came. I suff. r J d
lone time with u'.tMrs bWlw ai.d

m

Jf
oltensive clwrailer. and fur i 0 . t

ca','

rood, more
conferees

order, cuiu-miu--

else
take

"Fish

6. 8. S. I was sit c!carvd u n.-- vtj.
j ta tven ntadj a year ajo. kl..i

with vi iuc o.a enem. t i. I:. W't
W L.tlk Sun. Ai-- .

. bj,
I have seen Swift's Spev" tw.. t4 .

many cases of the worat l.jr n u b ood
it

vliu-- have been erred by it. I lL!JW thetir!
torn to lv ftf. rl.rt hi i,.. . JPni.r, ...w r t i (".. .
reliability. I rrcommend it at-- a m-- L jod !r
uncc nailed by anything that I u!.

factor 1st Bant;.t Church. M ,n.TT,

T.10 EoTTI !.
Two bottles Of Sniffs Spec !' , ' ri" or abaaronliiion of my blood, frwn

It) months, I bud b'.otchc
and trouhlcoio'. s

than potAfch and merenry mim "'! I nroraun
U above all bluod

h. 1). lor
Tit rrwijrr fipstinfl Co.. Dnr.irrl wUa. 0a,

i mn lin-- t'
tho bottom of all .

hla factory; thli p- -, tt.c .r.nprices and Interior eoail..
a,

1.... ,t ar.mr wt Ka
' return cjii

V. I.. l-- t;l.A?. Ilro.Lt

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE CENTLEMiZN.

Oar claims for Ihii wbue o.t-- ull MkMshoes advertised irriIt contain, better muterlnl.It Is more si) II. h. beiirr lilting nn l dartkl.Jt ylve. belter general MH i j.fHrt liMlIt saves more tuonev lor the rauauairr.its sreat iucith in due to .

It casual be duplicated by au albrr mr.fnclorrr.It 1 Ihe bet In lbs world, and hat ademnnri than any other 9.1 lii- - di.nli7S5.CQQ .Vustxive itattctiieiiu Uj l. untrue.
The following lino tit h.. lil o fouiij uj litf ft.same hl.-- h tan.lr.r-- ..f II.-- , oe-

4.0 11 lMI.-K- U F.ll l I I T IMiV
K3..-.-0 rll.l Y. AMI Fa l: vi:l.' Mi'tir

i.30 F.XTK Al l K ( 4 1 -- llor.i i w mt k I m; vi a N'.!.!( ;oi- - i: it i c i .
nu.! i ,7- - nu i v r on i -- ;i, r 4

All li:uilt; 111 l'jlih II ;il,.,i uiil i. t

$2 SHOES FOR LADIES.
IncIu.Uinf half ttlit-s- . uuj l, V, il arid i.t widim.ittlPV wlUM w

4pf-ra,- " Thf A mcrirnn Tomm
iu ituiioa in Ibf Laimi fl ! A Uo I rvmrk

:ir A IV SFIfF ilaciHl fls'riti!!,
. U 1ut ut.

W. . IKM (.1 ttrorUmn. m

LEND YOUR EAR
--r vv 1 1 atWE HAVE TO SAY.

BEST LOW-PRICE- D

GERMAN DICTIONARY
I'L'ULISHEI). AT THIS UKMAKKAIILV

low l'luci; i

$1.00, Postpaid. 650 Pages,
Or only $1.50, Postpaid. 1224 Pages.

Tills Pook pontjiirH (i'.l Firmly rriiitct Pa
ol Clear Type on I t P..t. m l y

S?rvltx-all- Iloun l in . jio. Il
EnirlMh wunls Willi tlm ijulra.

ionts snil pron.lm-i.ition- , nut lic iiiiiii worll
with Enirlish dctlniiioiH. Ify.iu kn ir Ge-
rman word and desire to know Its mnaninf la
English, you look in ono part of ihe Itwli
while if the En(rllh wor.l Is known and vou
want to trnnlste It int.) (iertnan, you iiita
another part of the llrn.k.

It is invaluable to 'rmans who nre not
thoroughly familiar with ISutflisti. ort i A'uert-ca-

who wish to learn G-- nan. Con: l'r IMS'
easily you can tnmtor ierinan with th.? ail of
this Iiirtiotinry If a half hour per (Uy is ds.
roted to study, how muoh Iwnefli ran bs
derived from the knowledge, snl h:ntfn to
send for thia first-ch- booic Vou will uevor
retrretit.

Can be ha1 at ny It.MiU't .r-- . nt th torn
of ihi pHtHr. or by kij! vitix t.,

! IQIiYVITZ & CO.,
614 Chestnut Street,

ruir..Yii:i.i,iii v

rrlTK STOPPED FREE

IN m m 'I)r KI.INK'H (fBRAT
NECVE RESTOREDI jail fmr mtt ftsai

1 I tsrLLiU. IT . k M .lr.ri.tf .V. V. W
I 1 V dm sssw
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